
SAINT MARY’SSAINT MARY’S  
August 14, 2022 - 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  C A T H O L I C  P A R I S H  

117 JUNEAU STREET N. • LYNDON STATION, WI 53944 

 

Parish Office 
 

Parochial Administrator 
 Fr. Cryton Outschoorn 
 608-386-7378 

 

Deacon Tom Hale 
608-415-1165 
deacontomhale@gmail.com 
 

Priest Office Hours  
Tuesday - Friday 9:30 am - 4:00 pm 
 

Secretary Office Hours 
Tuesday 8:30 am - 4:30 pm 
Thursday 9:00 am - 4:30 pm 

 

Phone 
1-608-666-2421 

 

Mailing Address 
St. Mary Parish 
P.O. Box 303 
Lyndon Station, WI 53944 

 

Website 
 www.stmaryparishlyndon.com 
 

Email 
 office@stmlys.diolcparish.org 
 

Facebook 
 St-Mary-Parish-Lyndon-Station-WI- 
 101508284817397/  

 

Mass Schedule  
 

Weekdays 
 Tue, 5:30 pm 
 Wed, Thurs, & Fri, 8:30 am 
 

Weekends 
 Saturday 7:00 pm  
 Sunday 9:00 am & 1:00 pm 

 

Exposition of the Blessed  
   Sacrament 
 Wed, Thurs, & Fri 8:00 - 8:25 am 
 

Confessions 
 

 Tues 5:00 pm & Saturday 6:00 pm  
  Also by appointment 
 

Rosary 
 Saturday 6:35 pm  
 Sunday 8:35 am  
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Jesus said  
  to his disciples: 
 

"I have come to  
    set the earth on fire, 
  and how I wish  
    it were already  
    blazing!” 
 

-Luke 12:49 



Mass Intentions 
   

Monday,     August 15 
7:00 pm      † Yozef Stachura 
    † Aniela Stachura 
    † Czeslava Kuc 
    † Yanina Stachura 
      By: Maria Sarna 
 

Tuesday,     August 16 
5:30 pm      † Tim Donovan 
      By: Jim & Judy Hall 
 

Wednesday, August 17 
 8:30 am      † Marjorie Senzig 
      By: Jim Ryczek 
 

Thursday,  August 18 
 8:30 am      † Mary Ann O’Donnell 
                      By: Pete & Linda 
         Lochner 
 

Friday,         August 19 

8:30 am          † Lucille Ryczek 
      By: Mary Ryczek                        

Saturday,    August 20 
 7:00 pm       † Tom Puetz 
                      By: Jim & Judy Hall 
 

Sunday,     August 21 
9:00 am       † Gene Delmore 
   By: Betty Delmore 
 

1:00 pm        Parishioner Mass               
                     

 
Upcoming Events 

 
Assumption of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary  
August 15th, Mass @ 7:00 pm 

 
St. Mary’s Parish Festival 

September 4th 
 

Finance Council Meeting 
September 13th @ 6:30 pm 

 
Pastoral Council Meeting 
September 13th @ 7:00 pm 

St. Mary’s Prayer List 
Vinnie Bellock, Braun Family, Joan Burch, Rick Bornemeier, Mary Jean Cauley, Karen 

DeLange, Fr. Clayton Elmhorst, Mikey, Lori, Morgan & Alan Gruszka, Jim & Adela Hagen, 

Chuck Huber, Roseanne Kenneth, Gloria Kramer, Helena Kwit & Family, Noah, Mary 

Claire Marshall, Bud Miller, Lizzie Mitchell, Tony Oldigs, Karen Patton, Charlotte Rybicki, 

Francis Senzig, Preston Shields, Jeri Smith, Jane Torgerson, Bob Walsh, Marion Walsh, 

those who are sick, unemployed, in need, & all families who are suffering in any way; 

from illness, cancer, uncertainty, & anxieties; Families & Friends please... 

PRAY THE ROSARY!!! 

A message from Fr. Cryton 

Invitation for Holy war 

The Gospel of this weekend creates a shock and makes us frightened because of the harsh 
words used by Jesus. “Do you think that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I 

tell you, but rather division! I have come to set the earth on fire.”  Scholars tell us that 
Jesus is speaking here not about the purpose of his coming but about the inevitable conse-
quence of his coming. Let’s go deep into the Gospel and learn some lessons today. 

Fire in our lives: “Fire!” Fire can do many different kinds of things. Fire can make some-
thing strong; that is why we put pots on fire. Fire can make something soft; that is why we 
put a piece of iron into the fire, it turns red and then you can bend it. Heat piece of wood 
and you can bend it too. Fire gives us light… as in candle, kerosene lamp or electric bulb. 
Fire takes away pain. If you have sprained ankle or swollen hand, put it close to the fire. 
Heat helps the pain to go away. But do not play on fire it can destroy you and your proper-
ty. 

The message of Jesus is like a fire because it changes, it purifies and refines us. This mes-
sage of Jesus makes us loyal to Him. Our faith is not like a dress that if we don’t like it any-
more we give it to somebody or throw it away. Faith is a way of life; it is our own identifi-
cation card that we constantly profess in our lives. 

Danger of Instant Salvation: We are living in the age of secularism and materialism. It is 
characterized by an attitude of having things easily and immediately. The market is flooded 
with instant commodities: instant coffee, instant soup, everything is instant. The danger of 
instant things is to think also of instant salvation. We can be thrown into the devil’s trap of 
bringing ourselves away from the difficult commitment of faith and the sacrifices it entails. 

Holy War: As per Munachi Ezeogu, there is a perpetual conflict, a state of war, between 
the two groups, as one group strives to raise the world up to God and the other to pull it 
down to hell. These two groups do not exist in two different parts of the world. Rather they 
live side by side in the same neighborhood, they live together under the same roof, and in 
fact the forces of good and evil often exist together in the same person. The holy war to 
which Christ calls us, therefore, is not a war against people of certain nationalities or cul-
tures, creeds or ideologies, but a war in which we first have to identify the forces for evil in 
our own persons and in the persons of those who are dear to us (father, son, mother, daugh-
ter, mother-in-law, daughter-in-law) and then declare an uncompromising war against these 
forces. 

Seven Deadly Sin – Our Enemy: Let’s start the war first against the Seven Deadly Sins: 
Pride (superiority complex), Covetousness (greed, seeking material prosperity at the ex-
pense of one’s soul), Lust (sexual abuse of minors, pornography, and treating women as 
objects of pleasure), Anger (animosity, bitterness, and hate), Gluttony (unnecessary eating 
and drinking), Envy (self-hate, rivalry), Sloth (seeking success without working for it). To 
these we can add the mother of all evils, injustice. If we declare war against these then we 
are fighting a holy war. 

A few announcements, 

 My prayerful wishes to all who celebrate the Birthdays and wedding Anniversaries this 
month. My prayers for all who are sick and home bound too. 

 Thanks for the men who responded to join Knights of Columbus. The welcoming event 
will take place Sunday the 21st August during 9am mass. Men who have not signed up 
yet, please do so before 21st August. The registration process is provided in the Bulle-
tin. 

 The jubilee committee will meet for the further planning in the month of September 
when the parish Festival is over. The date will be notified soon. 

 As the ladies Sodality members have taken up the task of organizing the Parish Festival, 
let’s give our fullest support to make this event as parish family celebration. 



 

Financial  
Stewardship 

 

August 7, 2022 
 

Adult Envelopes.........................$2006.00 

Student Envelopes..........................$27.00 

Offertory......................................$639.00 

Holy Days........................................$10.00 

Votive Candles...............................$57.75 

 Total                            $2739.75 
 
 

 

(152 registered families) 
 
 

Fiscal year-to-date 
 

Contributed                  $15,531.48 
 
 

 
Inspired by the Spirit  

Campaign 
 

Goal: $160,000.00 
 

Total Pledged & Received: $83,925.00 
 

Percent of Goal Pledged: 52.45% 
 

Number of Donors: 30 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Liturgical Roles 

 

Saturday, August 20, 7:00 pm 
 

Lector........................Paul Zajackowski 
Servers........................Katelyn Browne  
...........................................Aron Browne 
Ushers ........................Matt McGowan 
.........................................Dennis Franek 
........................................Jim McGowan 
Gift Bearers.........Jim Crowley Family 
Musician...................Tracey Tolzmann 
 

Sunday, August 21, 9:00 am 
 

Lector.................................Sheri Guyse 
Servers............................Stella Finucan 
.........................................Anton Erickson 
.................................................Brian Fox 
Ushers...............................Mark Walsh 
..........................................Matthew Leja 
............................................Tony Oldigs 
Gift Bearers................Delmore Family 

Musician..............................Jade Pusel 
 

Sunday, August 21, 1:00 pm 
 

Lector...............................Marcy Krogh 
Servers.....................................Needed 
Ushers.........................Zach Housworth 
Gift Bearers.............................Needed 

St. Mary’s 1st Parish Festival 
 

        Sunday, September 4th  
 

The festival will start on the church grounds after Mass is 
done, around 11:00. 

There will be food, water, soda, & beer, live band entertain-
ment, fun & games for all ages, Chill’n Sweets Ice Cream 

Truck, and the drawing for the winners of the basket  
raffles! 

 

Basket Raffle Tickets  
Basket raffle tickets are available before and after weekend 
Masses until the drawings at our Parish Festival. There are 

some great items so check them out! 
  

Volunteers Needed! 
Please sign-up to help out at the Parish Festival at the table with the raffle tick-

ets and someone will be happy to schedule a time for you. 
 

Monetary donations will be accepted until the day of the festival. You can use 
the blue envelopes in the pews. Thank you! 

Looking Forward to CCD 
Our CCD program at St. Mary’s needs your help in planning for the new school year. If 
your child will be entering 1st grade or is older but will be new to our program, please 
contact Sandy Madland at lyndelldairy@frontier.com or 608-393-2515.  
We’re also looking for a couple catechists so please reach out to Sandy if you would 

be able to help out. Thank you! 

Fun Facts   By Deacon Tom :) 
 

     Welcome Back! So if The Sacrament of Baptism Cleanses; and the Sacrament of Confir-
mation strengthens; then the Sacrament of Holy Eucharist feeds. The Eucharist is the spir-
itual food needed to feed and support our soul. 
     We know this Sacrament by several names: The Eucharist, Holy Mass, the Lord's Sup-
per, The Liturgy. Whatever name we use it all boils down to the same reality. We receive 
the Real Presence of Our Lord Jesus Christ! 

     For this Sacrament to be valid the Sacrament must consist of unleavened wheaten bread 
and grape wine. Only the words of Consecration of the Bread and Wine must be used. 
     What is the meaning of transubstantiation?  Our Catechism #283 says: 
“Transubstantiation means the change of the whole substance of bread into the substance of 
the Body of Christ and of the whole substance of the wine into the substance of his Blood.” 
Receiving the Real Presence of our Lord and Savior separates us from other Christian reli-
gions. 
     So the Sacraments of Initiation are Baptism which cleanses, Confirmation which 
strengthens, and the Holy Eucharist which feeds. Next week we will start to look at the sac-
raments of Healing. Do you remember what they are? 

There are envelopes in the back of 
church if you would like to contribute to 
the campaign.  
 

Every pledge makes a difference and 
is truly appreciated! 

The Assumption of Mary  
 

Please join us for Mass in 

celebration of the Solem-

nity of the Assumption of 

the Blessed Virgin Mary 

this Monday, August 15th 

@ 7:00 pm! 

REMINDER: There is no 1 pm Mass on September 4th because of the Parish 

Festival and the 9:00 Mass is changed to 10:00 am. 

 How to Join the Knights of 
Columbus for 1st Year FREE: 
 

 1. Go to www.kofc.org/joinus 
 2. Complete the application, (5  
     minutes) enter council #2770 & 
      promo code BlessedMcGivney (any     
      case, no spaces) 
 3. Attend the online virtual ceremony 

A much-needed Message on Living Joy 

Virtual Conference - Wednesday, August 24, 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
 

Internationally-known speaker and author Chris Stefanick will present simple rules 

to help you rediscover and live joy every day. Cost is $10 per person and those 

who register will receive Chris’s new book, “Living Joy” for free. To register and/or 

download a brochure, visit diolc.org/witness-joy 



      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

Advertise your 

business in an open 

space!!! 

Contact St. Mary’s  

Parish Office @ 

608-666-2421 


